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Dear Pau" 	 8/25/77 
Tour letter x t 	axed the tl .rns.-+cla 	ina of the notes on both oamo 	 what auggeototes I 	as I reed them. Mad 43 	• ,t  
Thie may he broten up because my days now are awe brae en up. I a  of the mail 	the way to the to 	lab for a weekly blood-teat, started to reat there while waiting, fieet what GAB Ot tee, and then, when I got him, reAlised these were not in ehroue order. Se as I eon I'll continue with whit It*, begun and then take the ethers otmenelogicallet This, too, will bqi breken up be cauee I stop periodically to walk, neceseary for the cirvelatory ?raise:A:. 
thi the letter ane the FBI's persica' tee 1s on me at least until I have all I want no public attentieve They have not beta complete for the period covered, the) have withheld that I'll *'P0111 anon they have ether filo* on other r lbjects awe e of other periods. So I wart to be as petient as pootible. 
AsI thiek I tole, you the person who epotel to the FBI has seven letters in hie legit name. as suegeets the possibility of Gharecb, Who was then in touch with Wit, woo could have told hir what got all out of reality by the time the FBI it it beck to Waahieeton. I "ordered about a proms souroe but in LA as of then there vas none. Nor police. 
four 515/76 Nu ON L,A.  CIA ITUIS, quite good oe the first pogo, thich took ey laeediately. 
Whet mile in ritrieo Cite, like tte tietnrte 	Up, whele previde:1 to 41 111aa imiLe 	Lay, by bend, an agent named as I recall Rudd. I know this incladed the Oar gee I do not know that he took a tape with his. I is knew that on unapecifiet agent er matte of the 1112 who were familiar with Oswalee 	VGiOG hoax tte tape(s) by 11/23/63+ novae.. letter to Bewley GA this is wear eta whether they said it was not LII0 from the pictures or the tape. Howard points out he dies not say from the tape. 
Under Item 154 you refer to your meme en 43 1064se I den t think I'veeen that. But consiotent with what you say heee is the captioning at all thit FBI's reeords, not an the aesasoinetaun but on Rusele, "uba etc. 
Bare I aegeest possible significence to what I believe is the 	that all of this was wider :+n .eta whose had special views of tee world and world foroes.. 	beliefs. I also auegeot that they wanted. Laj to develop valet you acearete0 deli his "expressed tears." "seashore Warren developed thee, too. 
What you say about elms ificatiene 	'3ing under Itom 295 could be important .31, for court use if you could without ma 	iculty irovide illustrative copies. to for others like it (i.e. Item 3'57.) 

Itea 451, Reece menet if you reed the orieinal AP hex ker stare yuu wile find that its Iota to *rset1 what BOCOGS say it *oder no oireumetences it, addreseed to attacks en 'uhe maw than on Castro or bib alleged t reat at retaliation. The Commission did have the atorye As I recall*  Lietelor ask od a to got it. v they knew maperataily. If APto Arad nertin did not tell yeu you told to theft he had read t'erker's crigleal  antra. ete woo unreceptive, with me, when I sug6estod he hed been misled. 
945-O27es Waekin was in Washingtom the eidbt the emoves rolled on the Report, I think 9/24/64* 
Batch F 134740 9, on licee Sys Be was allot with the tiouma story, eayieg to me t the original source of info wet Navy Intel. Re was also, as I recall, eriting het etorios about CIA involvements down there. I thieta one is that the Houma heist was tip Altd by the Cla when the :.tuff belengee to ter, eoenoo ;o one in  olipoio, 
362e1061.4 and an earlier reference to "Project "esistanoe. I think against net eriti is what that was. Can't recall eoerce, 

1361-1061A Iwas than= was ̀ 'ante ne was charged with ortntetnd homicide by the .0. police, d put a en4fe in the gut of another. toerrieon drolete 	charge!. After his own pimple 
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